New to Get Covered New Jersey?

Here are 4 easy steps to enroll in coverage and see if you qualify for financial help.
Open enrollment for 2022 coverage is from November 1, 2021 – January 31, 2022.

New consumers with
no accounts

1

New consumers with an
existing account

Browse Plans and
create account
View potential savings and
browse health plans available
in your area to see if you may
qualify for lower premiums.

Log in
If you created an account
before, log into GetCoveredNJ.
You may have an existing GetCoveredNJ
account if you created one yourself, were
enrolled through healthcare.gov, or received
help from an Assister, Broker or a
GetCoveredNJ Representative.

2
Start a new Application
Complete a 2022
application for coverage
starting January 1, 2022.
If you need coverage
earlier, you can also
apply on the 2021 tab.
Review new financial
help you may qualify for.

TIP: If you receive conditional eligibility, click on “upload documents”
to provide additional information.

3

Shop for a plan
Select “Shop for Plans” to review plans and choose the one that works best
for you and your family.

4

Pay your first Premium
For your coverage to start, you must pay your first month’s premium on time.
Did you know? With new changes to the federal help and newly increased state subsidies, 9 out of 10 consumers
enrolling at GetCoveredNJ will now qualify for financial help.
If you would like coverage for 2022 to start on January 1st, you need to enroll in a plan by 12/31/21.
If you would like coverage for 2022 to start on February 1st, you need to enroll in a plan by 1/31/22.

Need help? Local help is available in your area
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